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PERSONAL.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which han been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the nignatnre of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow 1*0 one to deceive yon in thin.

All Counterfeits, Imitation»» ami “ Just-ae-good" are but 
Experiment« that trifle with and endanger Ilie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I INCREASE IN INSANE PATIENTS

Number at Saltm Now Largest ia 
History of the Asylum.

BREVITIES.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmleas substltut«. Tor Cantor OH, Pare
goric, Drop* aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotis 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It dentroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures IMarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving bealthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

How would it look tor tbe Port
land ball team to win a game?

Now that the Fourth is past, 
I erhapa the farmers may safely 
look for 
v ‘Sting.

The “hot air** about that extra 
aeseion of the Oregon legislature 
HKnoii to have been pretty near ex
hausted.

weather suitable for bar*

many aa formerly. Thia ia one re* 
«□It of the wisdom ot the horsemen 
in producing an improvement in 
their stock. Cayuse« are worth no 
more now than they were a few 
years ago. but horses coming from 
the ranges bring better price« be
cause they are better horses.

w

King Edward VII ie «aid to be 
worried about the prediction of 
tome fortune teller who ia reepon- 
aible for the «eying that he would 
never be crowned.

Another billion dollar oongreee 
haa adjornsd, and the people of the 
oountry are aorambling to pay tbs 
bills. One-third of this 
goes for pensions and the 
oanal.

u i

amount 
Panama

im pro voInvestment« in road 
meat have proven very astiafactory. 
Tbe improvement of the McKenzie 
road ie a move in the right direc
tion. That is now a highway ot 
much importance.

■! ,„.u - —*
It is said the slate fair this year 

will have a better class of exhibit« 
than ever before. It would be bet
ter if all the people of the state 
took more aotive interest in prepar
ing and exhibiting their products 

Jgg11-1 -_L--- ------

Now the people in the East are 
suffering a period ot intense heat, 
and scores of prostrations and 
many deaths are reported daily. 
First they are stricken by storm, 
and then by heat, Oregon offers a 
good refuge.

Tbe keel of a great battle ship 
laid the other day at Seattle, 
congratulate the enterprise of 
people ol Washington. They 
always awaks and taking ad-

It does seem that thia country 
should be able to send representa
tives abroad who would not forget 
their own country in their devotion 
to royalty. The love of title is too 
often overpowering to men in pub
lics position representing this great 
republio where all men are 
created equal and where great 
offices are the gift of the people and 
not mere birthright.

Ambassador Choate, occupying 
probably the the moet imporian« 
and responsible position in tne gilt 
ot the administration, has shocked 
many of hia former admirers by hie 
oonduot at a recent dinner of dis
tinguished Americans in London. 
Even if be did deeply deplore the 
illness of the king, and even if be 
did have an engagement to meet 
the Prince of Wales, be should not 
have fell called upon to cut hie 
own country eo completely when 
he made a short speech upon re
tiring. He had no word of praise 
or enoouragement for America, and 
in faot had apparently forgotten 
there was such a plaoe, while hie 
thoughts were wrapped up in the 
dear king and the royally of the 
land to whloh he was accredited ae 
a representative.

ttolly turt Joly «
F W O»buro left thle st'er noon for a 

trip to Beattie.
MIm Zlda Goldsmith returned borne

thia afternoon.
A P Churchell, if Cottage Greve, u^^c'i^d’fmm 1247 ¿u-

was in tbt city today. , ring the month, the latter number be-
Oee H Kelly waa a - paa»eng«r north tDg gr,al—t In the history of th- 

on this afternoon’» train. I iLsUtution. Tbe p»r capita expense
Mr» K J Lwter.of Rprieflgeld, went of maintenance forth, mouth wee $9 44 

to Brooke thia afternocn, I or 31 cent» per <t»y. Tb»re are 156
Mr. W J Royoe returned home this ‘’«cere and employe». 

afternoon froan a trip to Portland.
Mrs M J Ed mu neon retn rued from a 

abort trip to Geobon this afterneoD.
Mrs Wiley Ham is borne from Kan- 

am, where »he went on an extended 
visit.

J W Hobbs, of McMinnville, deputy 
Internal revenue collector, te in the I 
city.

Mice Ada Hanson returned thia 
afternoon from a visit at Cottage 
Grove.

G J Hampton, of Lake ooonty, te 
visiting bls numeroua relatives in Lane 
oounty.

Dr W J Wlsecarvor, a dentist of 
McMinnville, te In the city for a tew 
days on busiaee-.

MIm Hazel Huff went to Roseburg 
this afternoon to visit al the home of 
her uncle, J D Huff.

MIm Husle Umltb returned yesterday 
from Portland where she has been 
vteiling Mr» J L Hembree.

President P L Campbell of the State 
University baa arrived hero from 
Monmouth to locate permanently.

Mrs B E Hawley and daughter, 
Mia* Alta, left this afternoon for the 
Bohemia mines to spend the aummer.

Miea Winona Bonbam, of Salem, 
returned home today after a visit with 
bar aunt, Mrs L N Roney, In Eugene.

MleeoaMirtle and Kathleen Pink
ham, of Akley, Minn, are tbe gusate of 
ibelr elater, Mrs Harry Hhaw, in Eu
gene.

Justice of tbe Peace C A Winter- 
naeler left thia morning for tbe lower 
Hiu-law country to look after some 
timber land.

Mrs Dudley Holland (neo Miao 
Mercy Applegate), of Boise City, Ida
ho, arrlvsd here today to visit at 
tbe home of her mother, Mrs J M 
Bbelley.

Misses Fannie Heinenway and Car
rie Hall returned this afternoon from 
an extended trip through California 
• nd Mexico. They report a very 
pleasant trip.

R«v J T Msrrlll aad family l.fl thle 
afternoon for Ths Dalits where the 
reverend gentlemen will be stationed. 
He Ie the new presiding aider of tbe 
U B church for Tbe Dalles district.

Balkm, Joly 8 —Tbs monthly re
port of buperintendaut J F Ualhratb 
for June ebow« that the number of pa-

Court Douse News,
Moriva*«.................................... »1.11«
Mortgage. ......  560
Rattefacil in of mortgage... 800
Ubatte 1 mortgage............ ....... 430
Mortgage.......................... ...........$225
Mortgage ......................... ........... 160
Mortgage............................ ....... 500
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vantage of their opporla mtiee. 
Why don't Oregon do something ot 
tLe kind?

The etartltng new« comee from 
Faria that Patti wae buncoed out of 
a large part of her wardrobe the 
other day. We don’t know how it 
• flecta Patti, but a thief would not 
get rnuoh ifbettrle all the etage 
belonginga ot numeroua prominent 
actreeeea over here

The striking mill men in Port- 
laid have gone longer than moot 
■tr.king bodies withont dieorder. 
They at least eon duct themeelvee 
in a quiet and beooming manner, 
which ie to their credit Rioting 
and violence hae weakened the 
cause of atriking workmen in many 
imtanoee, and hae never 
known to add atrength.

been

Now that must be somewhat im
pertinent tor oongreeemen to ask 
General Funston if he oan swim. 
General Funaton ie much adver- 
tiaed on acoount of hie swimming 
feat*. He ia reported to have 
awum the Yukon river in Alaska, 
and the Rio Grande de t’ampanga 
in the Philippinee, where be gained 
muob notoriety. Now for oongreea 
to aak him if ho can swim I

Range boraee in Eastern Oregon 
are now worth aomethlng tn the 
„avfcat, and tb* oannery at Linn- 
loo ia not (tailed upon to handle eo

The fifty-seventh congress has 
become a thing of the pact. Mem
ber« will now go to their homes 
and endeavor to explain to 
their oonatituente that they have 
done grand and noble aervioe. But 
the country ie not ealiafied. Tbe 
great question before oougreee 
which required decisive and fear
less action waa that of legislating 
for the protection of the people 
against trusts. Bills have been in
troduced, a tew speecbee have been 
made, but no law has been enaoled 
to restrain the greed of the trust 
magnates They continue to ex
ercise their power, aDd no law pre
vents them from grinding from the 
ooneumere of their products every 
nickel they oan etaud.

There has been a powerful tru«l 
lobby about oongreee, whose in
fluence has been clearly apparent 
throughout the areaion. these 
agents bare been managing atlaire 
and have allowed bills to be passed 
or have killed them aa seemed to 
auit their purpose. It io particu
larly reported on good authority 
that this ie the power which 
operated against the aucceos of the 
Cuban reciprocity bill, and has 
•killed the industrial enterprise of 
that young and promising republio.

Wrist excuse« can we expect to 
hear fur thio failureT An explana
tion ie certainly doe. Tbe people 
have suffered under the pressure of 
trust prices and capitalistic greed, 
and have loudly called upon oon- 
greee for some relief in tbe way ol 
legislalieB. Congress ba* oertainly 
failed in a very important duty.

Bro»’ A Sell« Ml »idsh««rc >•. >14.00 >in « 
ExUnilea table ter $4.1
Dial«) chain, cana acal. 73 canta.

Nera« Reckt, 1er >130.
Tep Mettre»» 'er $2.00 
Spring Mattreu IM $|.s'o

Dally Gosrd Jul» t.
A partition was put in Robert, 

cigar »tore today.
Tbs »uprem, ocurt has decided that 

ibe barbers’ Bunday eiwing lew Ie 
vs Ld. I

The brick work on the »ecoDd story 
of L N Roney’s aew building on W'e»t 
Eighth street ba, begun.

The Frazer Iron W ork# has just com
pleted a 40 buree-powerShgine for the 
tug Marguerite at Fl »reLoe.

Maple Lodge, Independent Order of 
Linos, look in three new members al 
iu regular meeting laat night.

Surveying ha. commenced on tbe 
proposed new rai.road frum Grants 
Pass to tbe coast at Crescent City

Yesterday afternoon Webster Kin
caid and Rurel Elmaker 
deer in Judkine’ pasture 
from towD.

Mies Gu-»ie Baldwin 
position in F E Duun’e 
resigned her place in Ax Billy'» d» 
parluient store.

Prof and Mr. W A W ann have both 
been sick for several week». Mr Wann 
te ahis to be out but Mre Wauu is »till, 
confined to her b<d.

Walter Lyoo, private secretary to 
Governor Geer, aud Guard C-treon of 
the Walla Walla penitentiary, are 
going to try again lu folio» Tracey 
with the bounds.

A fractious horse thia m ruing ran 
over bicycle» U1 >nglug to three youug 
noys, V»rn Dyeuu, Floyd Mauvlll»|aud 
Eaward Grey, near the city pound. 
The wheel« were pretty badly wrecked.

Tbe preliminary report of the eub- 
committee for deciding ths location lor 
the Lewis A Clark Ceulenniel Exposi
tion at Porilauu indicate» the city 
park aa the choice of all site» proposed.

In the list nf building permits at 
Portland there is one f>r J B Harris, 
foimerly of Eugen»’, for a two-stoiy 
flat, ou Fourih a rret, betweeu Clay 
aud Columbia, $8500.

Mersbfleld Mail: Tbe surveyors for 
i be Bail Lak -Coos Hay railroad now 
have stakes set and tacks driven tr m 
Empire Cuy nearly into M»robfl. id. 
They have also run atrial survey tuto 
N< rtb Bend.

The Cheyenne Iudiane ne»r Calumet, 
O T,»re reparted holding a war council, 
being angry over an order ot thelu- 
dian ageut proti biting th»tn from 
practicing the torture» incident to 
their euu dance.

At a meeting of the executive com 
miltee the sub-committee oo tbe loca
tion of the big Lewie A Clark- 
fair site at Portland reported 
in favor of the City Park, with 
Hawthorne Park a. second obolce.

In place of bis annual ougarbunt 
the Albany Democrat eugge.te that 
President Rooai veil come out here aud 
hunt for Tracy for a tew day*. It 
would afTord him all the excitement 
and hair-breadth escape« be might with 
for.

A movement is on foot among the 
farmers in the vicinity of Indepen
dence to establish a co->p*rative trad
ing oompany. Tbe object te to make 
a market for their produce and a pur
chasing point for supplies where they 
w 11 eave tbe profit of the retailer.

Major U A Williams, 17th Infantry, 
U 8 A, haa been detailed by the war 
department to attend the enoampment 
.1 Albany thle month. Heletoactae 
inspector for tbe army and make a re 
port upon tbe oendltion and efficiency 
of tbe Natloael Guard of tbie etale es a 
record for the war department. This 
detail Ie made al tbe request of General 
C U Gantenbeiu, adjutant general.

Pendleton E O: ‘-Mr and Mre Swag
ger!, parents of Mre W F Matlock and 
Mre W B Wheeler and Lester Bwag- 
gart, of this city, have moved from 
their home in Athena to iheir oottage 
recently erected next door to the Mat
lock reeldsnce, ou Garden sires'. Mr 
Swaggart is 88 yeare of age and Mrs 
Bwaggart is 7«, but they are t>oih quite 
•pry for their age.’’ Mr and Mre Rwas- 
gart were recent residents of Eugene.
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See our new line of China 

Closets and Buffets.
DAY & HENDERSON

ARMORY BLOCK ’

up a 
mil»

bee taken a
»tore, b»»ing 1

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
....A CAR LOAD.... W

Direct from quarries in New England.
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the vallley handle in larger quantities 
Henco our prices are right.
Write for booklet.

■ EUGENE GRANITE AND NIARBhE WORKS 
W W MARTIN, Proprietor

lyon’s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomnli.h ” 
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy, 

P1IITIAM B»wsrsof aoonterfelts and Imitations. Tbecrnnlna la pnt an only tn . VkUllUR v>n with fae-.lmtla .lanatura on aide ot tbe bonis, thus: i ’rl (V
Mod t>< CUOTter to WILLIAMS MAJ CO, Sole A«enie, Cleveland. ObKa

female remedy.

Forcale bv Linn Druo Co

kw Phi.
dorsale in Kmr«n«-< •’•*•7.« bf HENDKiWOF

HThl. Fumon. cure, r>u: . ......
Inervot’.A diseases. Weuk Nie 1 ; /. 7 “

y Headache, Wakefuint s, 1 os' \ i 2 <a F ’»r
Bions, evil dreams, i in potency and wastin’' 
youthful error» or exc^ac». ConUlns no opint, i H Hbi 
aud blood bunder. Makes the pale n n 
Easily carried tn rest pocket Ml per I . H r - K 
paid, with* written ywiroutee orvntm, „ rt >(»■ n.t 
medli Hl book, nealed plain wrapper, with 
hnanc’Rl stnrid’ng. No rharpa for cons ’*«<?»...

tluice. acIdby'iLragesta.eradlrensSKKtRb. Jtu., --------- - .LY? 2>.audpH>bBLMN A Doi tv -

»»al rnrraT» THANarxaa.
T G and ' artba A Hendricks to L 

Braden Gibson lota 11 aad 12 bik 7 
College Hill Park, $120.

Louie E Bean to J F Kelly and J H 
Booth 640 acrw in tp 17 a r 4 e. f ICO.

Ira L and Idaho F Campbell to 
Loula E Bran 180 auree io tp 17 a r 4 a, 
125.

Kidney and Melleaa Hootc to Louis E 
Bean 160 acre. In tp 17 a r 4 a, $25.

Charles aDd Harab Mayhew to Loab 
E B.au 160 acres io tp 17 a r 4 a, |25

Cbiletlao and Carolina Marx to Louie 
£ Boao 160 acres In tp 17 a r 4 e, $25.

Wm M and £lnor.|Rauabaw to Loots 
E Bean 16» acres in tp 17 a r 4 a, |25.

U 8 to Sidney Boon 160 acre» la tp 
17 ar 4 a, patent.

Maria MoUornack to Mary E Mc- 
Coruack lend in Eugen., $1

J H Milllorn to T J Mllliorn 
acres In tp 16 a r 2 a, $250.

TJ Milllorn to J H Milllorn 
aorta In tp 16 a r 2 r, $250

OACBRtoJ H Day 40 acres io tp
16 a r 2 6 w, »140.

J F Ke ly et al to Booth Kelly Lorn- 
bar Co laud in Hprlngfield, $50.

P F aud Catherine J Daele to Bootb- 
Ktlly Lumber Co all of blk 6 and lot» 
1, 2, 3, 4.4 7 and 8 bik 8 McCanclwe' ad 

! to HprlngQ»>dl$l.
P F aud Catherine J D.vle to Bootb- 

Kelly Lumber Co 21 acrea In MiCand- 
Ism’ ad to Springfield, $1000.

U B to George H Kady 160 acres in 
I Ip 13 a r 1 », patent.

Ella V end Harry A Macy to T W 
Tillman lot 9 b'k 2 Macy’» ad to C - 
burg, $80

Ella V an J Harry A Macy to Mary 
J Tillman lots 7 and 8 bik 2 Macy’, ad 
to Coburg, $180.

Geo E aud Leu J Filley to B L 
gart land In tp 18s r 17 w, $2000.

L D and Litz . Forrest to B L 
gart laud in tp 18 • r 1 w, $5.

U 8 to Ira L Cani| bell 160 acres 
tp 17 u r 4 e, patent.

U 8 to t hae Mayhew 160 acres In
17 a r 4 e, patent.

MINT!«» LOCATIONS.
Goo E Lilly and A K Mlleno locate 

“O K'* eUlm In Bohemia mluing dis
trict.

Richard White locates “Populist1 
olalrn In Relit tnla mining district.
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■•Timely Attention Will Save Future
Mi»ery."
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Women’s Eyes.

Now the report comee that An
dree, tbe Artic explorer, baa oer
tainly perished in the north. This 
wa* to tie expected. Many liver 
have been lost in the vain endeavor 
to reich the impenetrable north, 
and what is th* reoompenee for thia 
aacrifi-e? It ie human nature, 
however, for men to attempt to at
tain that which is beyond reach, 
or that which others have sought 
but failed t > accomplish.

What can we e»y of the people 
of this Northwest, anyway? Two 
great elates with all their resonroee 
have allowed two oonviots to escape 
from a penitentiary and after es
caping to go for a month without 
being captured. Now one man 
goes about from plaoe to plaoe, 
making no attempt to dieguise him
self, calling for meals, clothing, 
bornes, etc, wherever be wishes, 
and there are not men enough in 
the country to bring him to earth.

Postmaster Beebe of Sheridan, 
Yamhill oounty, ia afflicted with 
two offices 
mint h >11 
one for a 
poelmaeter 
out when be attempted to qualify 
aa receiver of the Oregon City land 
offioe that be bad to gel rid of the 
■mall-pay office before be oould 
lake the one with the big salary at
tachment. Of ooures be will loee 
no time getting rid of the Yamhill 
oounty poatmaalerehip.

and, worst of all, he 
to the pooreel [laying 
lime al least. He ia 
• t Bberidan and found

Major General Lloyd Wherion 
goee on the retired lilt of the 

l army on July 15, having reached 
the age limit of 64 yeare. General 

i Wheat in performed much good 
i eervice in the Philippine*, and 

would have done more had he t.ct 
been re trained. He io energetic 

> in bie manner of aolion, and do»* 
not believe ia conquering an armed 
foe in rebellion with «ugar-ooated 
word*. He waa one g« neral who 
believed in no half-way station be
tween |>ea'e and war- Wnile deal 
ing with [toaceful citisene be ie a* 
genial and affable as on» would de- 
aire; but when be ia ee»t ont to 
subdue an enemy with arme be io 
tbe kind to eubdoe tbe enemy first 
by force and treat with him after
ward. Had more of thia kind ot 
generalship been employed it would 
have been tbe mean» of ebortening 
the ieooe and Mving many live» in 
tbe Pbilippin»». [
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County Allowance«.

Ferry account—
RC Vaughan ferryman..............
E Bo wan terry man.........................

| W H Eaton terry mao.................
Onatabla sooouut—

' Hid nay Boolt cosetatl» fe»e..........
H M Wagnsr oouatable fe«a......

i Floreuoa •oaatahle........................
Juatlea aocouct—

0 H Holden jostle» fees..............
U H Holdan board tor prleonera 

Wltnaas aooount—
, Marion Morris wltn»»a.................

Geo C Compton wituaee.............
Wui Hatley wlloeee.....................
Ludwig Cbrlat»ne»u wllueee......
Geo Barney wltneea...................
Geo Barney mileage.....................
John Taauar wiiuee».......... ...........
John Tanner, Jr wituee»..............

1 naans acoount—
L W Brown, M D examining In-

F K Belovar, M D axamlnlng In-
SAUO • •• ••» >•»<•<<<« ... a»• • » a..eeeea» ... • ••

L W Brown, M I> examining In-

W L Cheabire, M D exauaiulug
I naan a •••••••••
Mleoallanaoue aeoounl—

E BohwatBMhilJ stationery......
W W Withers eta tup».................
W M Miller .lamp»...................
L Kendall r»t »l» on filing fee. .„ 
Pacific Ntale» Telei hone

Telegraph Co eervlcea.......
L A Overton merebandtsa.... 
Clark A Hubble hauling etc. 
Weet Braa hauling freight.... 
E Bang, livery.........................
Wealern Uniou lelearaph 

eervleee....................-...........
Irwlo Hodeon Co blauk hoirdi, 

eld..................................................
W E Edwartie relate on filing

Edward 1 Ander-on rebate on 
filing tee...w«.... ..••••••

Paine A Kay merchandlM......
Jail account—

W W Wither* board of ptteou* 
er»................. ................ . .............
Lawn account—

N Grow labor < n lawn.................
Light account—

Bugas» Electric Light Co 1 ght
Circwli court accr'Uut—

E O Robert, ciicult oourt baillfi

and

Co

34 50
30 00
30 00

2 00
26 45
3 S5

6 55
s 50

1
1
1
1
1

1
1

B

5

6

50
M 
to
50
50
60
50
50

00

00

00

00

47
2 Ou 

12 «0 
10 VO

24

s
3

10
2
2 00

50
N
75
75

7

89

30

45

10 CO

10 00
1 eo

39

25

42

50

7 50

IMliv t.aarS, Jaly •
In TH» Folk-» 4 oc»t — El «er K.i 

tor and K K Barr», Oto parilelpaoto Id 
ihseerwp tn»uiioi>w«i by the Orano 
yeatwrWay, appeared tofof* Polte» 
Jud»» Dorrte in th» .»veil .» »ad Harr» 
was Sued $6 and eaata, aawowaU«« la 
ail to $12. white Ktltar wa» dieobargwl.

Oregon Briefs.
( La Grande—william Hill, an ex- 

o»nvlo', arrested for laroeny, waa »hot 
I by Constable Childers Raturday while 

attempting to forcibly reeist the rff.rt 
( to Imprison him. He died ycterdsy.

Baker City—Charles I Flynne ba. 
bwn appointed deputy grand president 

i of the Order of Eagle, for tbe state of 
, Oregon. He auccweds John Lamont 
i of Portland.

Roeeburg—T H Lovell, residing on 
Lower Callpoola creek, a few miles 
north of Roseburg, .hot and aj||ed 
Hcrtoto Boadma .. ag> d 41 year», Hun- 
day. Tbe crime wa. the rteuli < f a 
feud, Lovell claiming Roadman had 
interfered with hl. family »flair. 
Lovell volumarily eurrendered to the 
■tieriff.

The Da l»»-A fire resulting from the 
explosion of a keroarua lamp sand» 

I morning destroyed tbe Europe hotel 
a d entailing alow of $30u0, partly 
covered by Insurance. In au jo 
out out the firs the Wa«v> count» 
ViTOUb'1** *** *° ‘be exte t

Da. GKAav A PFoiNTBD—Portland 
Journal, yesterday: Dr E P Gaary 
waa today appointed by the board of 
oounty commlwlonere, to act Io th. 
•emporary oat>acltv of aoomy pby,|. 

| elan, to fill the vacancy cauwd by th. 
rwlgnatlon of Dr Harry F McKay 
Th. apF’Intm.ut of • regular phy.|. 
cian waa deterred until the fitn..- of 
theaeveral applicant» eno Id ba looked 
Into. Dr Geary did not ar bolt th. ap
pointment.

Dian.-W F Reid, formerly B reel- 
datil of Eug.De, having Ono dieted • 
botcher buelnrae here, died frem o,>D 
eumpilmat Davtevbl», C«l, July | 
HD2. He was uorn In Tennessee May 
B. 1»4I, being aged 54 year»

Tired and over-worked 
eyes they are as a rule. 
Don’t seem able to 
stand the strain of 
former years. Women’s 
eyes over-worked by 
hard work, sewing or 
reading should be at
tended to promptly. A 
pair of perfect glasses 
should be secured and 
the strain relieved. 
We guarantee satisfac
tion.

You want a good clean bed 
when you stop over night in 
Eugene. New bedsand newlv 
papered and painted roomi 
at the Courthouse Lodgin’ 
House. No old, dusty, worn- 
out carpets but clean painted 
floors with a nice bright Bru?. 
selB carpet rug to each bed, 
Just back of the courthouse.

FOUND

M. R. JANNEY,
The Lesdiug Graduate Optician.

Willamette
I

/
>

■ 1 •I
s

Valley hand Go.

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND 
COMPANY, recently organized in Eu

gene 1» the first company in the valley to rend 
a man to the Central state, to advertise 
Oregon.

After July 1.5 they will have an office in 
Lmcolu, Neb., in charge of Willard Cooper, 
and on September l.t will bring a party of 
hotneeeeker« from Omaha to Eugene.

A Couplets Lite of 
Straw, Felt and Stra < Hats, 
Boots and Shoes. Ladies and 
Cent’s Underwear, Crockery, 
Glass, Tin and Granite Ware,

,Ek.
Varney’» Departm ent Store, 

CROW, ORtGON,

G. G. Gross, Milliard Cooper, 
Will H. Jennings.

Parties desiring to «nil farm land 
or city property would do well to 
list it with this company.

THE OREGON FIRE RELIEF 
..ASSOCIATION..

A Strictly Mutual and Co-operative Institution

“By the People 
and For the People.

In»ur»nc« in force De, 31. XU $’0,974,456.00 
• 2.«28 787.110 Aet Mving to member« inone 

y»'ar cn Above amount m com-
with ht«>ck o>>mpnniefi

Lmm, pnid durin« the year in
cluding aljuatment..............

TT ie i. th. pei.ple'. favorite inenranee 
amtero; it tur. »he. ia.nr.ne, M 
<x«t. aad Ie».« th. money »thoma

^«-MeMinarilto. Oregon.
I «Ian.! Office, 719 Mw^nam B dg.

S K GEORGE, En«»»., 
Ageat for Lane County

A eCNXl 1 e!:’nz 
borm* and ji'H.r1 -tk- < 
Ing hurnes-i I« the 
worst kind <.t n com
bi nation

Eureka
: 1 . .Jess Oil 7 

t the harnens an<l the 0
e bui n.akPH the 1 

1.1 j ¡able, put« it in con- 
» I ’.M—twice ns long 

*t < minarily would. .
1 va re i. aus—all | 

ai.:»- >?me by
STAMMIUI

Uli. CO.

G/v e
Your 
Horse a
Chance!

TICKETS
TO ANDjFBOM ALL

POINTS EAST

80,591.ro

23,609.64

CIGARS 
AND 

TOBACCO

...Coll on...

Julius Goldsmith
Oiaaa* aae

shortline
TO

St Paul, Cu.’uth, Muinespolis.
ANT' POINTS EAST

Thfou h Paler* an t Tonriet - -rter» _
D a ng aa>i Bnffet Smekis* LibrsW 
DAILY T. AI NS; FAST TIMA

Foe Rate». Fofefere sa<i Full luf*1* 
re.arrite^ mketa, route, etc, ceil “■ *•*“ 

J. W PHALON, tn H. DB KfiOB ,T‘

122 THIRO STREET, PCRTU»
A. B. C. DUnilBToN. W ’’ *• 

«12 Fust Avenue, SEA IT LA w**

Eug.De

